### Matriculación Para Miembros de 4-H

**PUBLICACIÓN 388-002S**

**Fecha** ____________________

1. **Nombre:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APELLIDO</th>
<th>NOMBRE</th>
<th>INICIAL 2DO. NOMBRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Dirección Postal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALLE, RUTA, APARTADO POSTAL, APARTAMIENTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Teléfono del Hogar** (________)________

4. **Teléfono Alterno** (________)________

5. **Fecha de nacimiento** __/__/____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mes/Día/Año</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. **Género**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blanco</th>
<th>Finca o Granja</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hombres</td>
<td>Casa rural o ciudad menos de 10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mujeres</td>
<td>Pueblo/Ciudad 10,000 a 50,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. **Etnia hispana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asiático</th>
<th>Suburbio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hispana o Latina</td>
<td>Ciudad más grande que 50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no Hispana o Latina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. **Grupo raciales**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Haga un círculo en la respuesta que aplican):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. **Tipo de residencia:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Haga un círculo en la respuesta que aplican):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. **Grado Escolar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Contando este año) ____</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. **Nombre de la Escuela**

| ____________________________________________ |
|                                           |

12. **Años en 4-H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Contando este año) ____</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. **Email** (si disponible) ________________________

14. **El Nombre de Padre/Madre/Guardián**

| ____________________________________________ |
|                                           |

15. **Los Proyectos Que Serán Realizados** (vea la lista atras)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODIGO QUE SERAN</th>
<th>NOMBRE del PROYECTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. **Líder adolescente**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sí</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. **Sirvio en la capacidad de** (círcule uno):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Presidente</th>
<th>2 Vicepresidente</th>
<th>3 Secretario</th>
<th>4 Tesorero</th>
<th>5 Reportero</th>
<th>6 Líder de la Recreación</th>
<th>7 Otro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18. **Su Club o Grupo de 4-H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>______________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19. **Miembro de 4 H “All Star”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sí</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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VT/1026/W/388-002S
ANIMAL SCIENCE

**BEEF**
- 11161 Market Beef I (9-13)
- 11162 Market Beef II (12-19)
- 11163 Beef Heifer (9-19)
- 11164 Cow-Calf (14-19)
- 11165 Bite into Beef (9-19) $
- 11166 Here's the Beef (9-19) $
- 11167 Leading the Charge (9-19) $

**DAIRY**
- 141 Dairy I Dig into Dairy (9-19) $
- 14 Dairy II Mooving Ahead (9-19) $
- 143 Dairy III Leading the Way (9-19) $
- 145 Goat I Getting your Goat (9-19) $
- 146 Goat II Stepping Out (9-19) $
- 147 Goat III Showing the Way (9-19) $
- 149 Dairy Judging (9-19)

**HORSE AND PONY**
- Horseless Horse Project
  - 1441 Introduction to the Horse (9-11)
  - 1442 Horses are Fun (10-14)
  - 1443 Horses and Horsemanship (12-14)
  - 1444 Horse Science (14-18)
  - 1445 Basic Horsemanship (9-11)
  - 1446 Horse Riding
  - 14462 Novice (10-19)
  - 1447 Horseman (13-19)
  - 1448 Horsemaster (16-19)
  - Horse, other
  - 14429 Horse management (11-19)
  - 14432 Self-Determined Project (14-19)
  - 14433 Horse Judging (9-19)
  - 14435 Horse Business Project (14-19)
  - 14441 Giddy Up and Go (9-19) $
  - 14442 Head, Heart, Hooves (9-19) $
  - 14443 Stable Relationship (9-19) $
  - 14444 Riding the Range (9-19) $
  - 14445 Jumping to New Heights (9-19) $

**LIVESTOCK**
- 11481 Non-Owner Animal Science I (9-11)
- 11482 Non-Owner Animal Science II (10-12)
- 11483 Non-Owner Animal Science III (13-19)
- 11485 Livestock Judging (9-19)
- 11131 Exploring Farm Animals (5-8)
- 11489 Virtual Farm

**MEATS**
- 13491 Marvelous Meats (9-19)
- 13492 Ham Curing (9-19)
- 13493 Meat ID (Judging) (9-19)
- 13495 Goat I Just Browsing (9-19) $
- 13496 Goat II Get Growing with Meat Goats (9-19) $
- 13497 Goat III Meating the Future (9-19) $

**POULTRY**
- 1551 Raising and Rearing Poultry (9-19)
- 1553 Poultry/Egg Consumer Project (9-19)
- 1557 Poultry Judging (9-19)
- 1558 Testing Your Wings (9-19) $
- 1559 Flocking Together (9-19) $
- 15531 Scratching the Surface (9-19) $

**PETS**
- Cat
  - 1605 Perr-fect Pals (9-19) $
  - 1606 Climbing Up (9-19) $
  - 1607 Cat Connections (9-19) $
- Dog
  - 1653 Wiggles & Wags(9-19) $
  - 1654 Canine Connections (9-19) $
  - 1655 Leading the Pack (9-19) $
  - 1656 Dog Obedience (9-19) $
  - 1657 Dog Showmanship (9-19) $
  - 1658 Dog Agility (9-19) $
- Rabbit
  - 1601 What's Hoppening (9-19) $
  - 1602 Making Tracks(9-19) $
  - 1603 All Ears (9-19) $
- Sheep
  - 11581 Ewe Flock (9-19)
  - 11582 Market Lamb (9-19)
  - 11583 Lambs, Rams and You (9-19) $
  - 11584 Sheep Delight (9-19) $
  - 11585 Leading the Flock (9-19) $
- SWINE
  - Market Hog
  - 11611 Breeding Gilt (9-19)
  - 11612 Market Hog (9-19)
  - 11613 Feeder Pigs (9-19)
  - 11614 The Incredible Pig (9-19) $
  - 11615 Putting the Oink in Pig (9-19) $
  - 11616 Going Whole Hog (9-19) $

**VETERINARY SCIENCE**
- 17631 The Normal Animal I (9-19)
- 17632 Animal Disease II (9-19)
- 17633 Immunology, Zoonoses III (9-19)
- 17634 From Airedales to Zebras (9-19) $
- 17635 All Systems Go (9-19) $
- 17636 On the Cutting Edge (9-19) $

**CAREERS AND CONSUMER EDUCATION**

**CAREER EXPLORATION**
- 21181 Lifepaths Jr.
- 21182 Lifepaths Int.
- 21183 Lifepaths Sr.
- 22181 Other Careers

**CONSUMER EDUCATION AND/OR MANAGEMENT**
- 52221 The Consumer in Me (9-19) $
- 52222 Consumer Wise (9-19) $
- 52223 Consumer Roadmap (9-19) $
- 52231 Financial Champions 1: Money Fundamentals (9-12)
- 52232 Financial Champions 2: Money Moves (9-12)
- 52233 Money Matters (Pilot) (9-19)
- 52235 High School Financial Planning (14-19)*
- 52237 Reality Store (12-19)*
- 52238 LifeSmarts (9-19)
- 52239 Other Consumer

**YOUTH ENTREPRENEURSHIP**
- 23181 Time & Stress Management (11-19)
- 23184 Minding My Own Business (13-19)
- 23186 Be the E (9-19) $
- 24189 Y.E.S.S. (Mini Society) (9-19)*

**ECONOMIC EDUCATION**
- 22185 Stockmarket Game (12-19)*
- 22186 Commodity Challenge (12-19)*

**CITIZENSHIP**
- Me, My Family and My Friends (9-11)
- My Neighborhood (9-11)
- My Clubs and Groups (9-11)
- My Community (14-19)
- My Heritage (14-19)
- My Government (14-19)
- My World (14-19)
- Citizenship Adventure (5-19) $
- Citizenship School Enrichment (9-11) *
- 6119 Other Citizenship

**INTERNATIONAL**
- 61501 And My World (9-19)

**COMMUNICATIONS/EXPRESSIVE ARTS**

**EXPRESSIVE ARTS**
- 31571 Share-the-Fun (9-10)
- 31572 Expressive Arts (ages 5-8)
- 31573 Arts & Crafts (5-12)
- 31575 Play the Role (5-19) $
- 31576 Becoming a Puppeteer (5-19) $

---

*Projects are for groups only
$ sign indicates a charge for projects
5534 Foods & Nutrition Enrichment (9-1)*
5534 SCNEP Family (restricted)*
5531 SCNEP Individual (restricted) (5-19)*
55319 EFNEP Family (restricted)
55318 EFNEP Individual (restricted) (5-19)
55317 Beef Ambassador (9-19)
55315 Stepping up to the Plate (5-9)
55314 Food Works (17-18)
55313 You're the Chef (14-16)
5531 Tasty Tidbits (1-13)
55311 Six Easy Bites (9-1)
55309 Now You're Cooking (8-10)
55301 Healthy Weights for Healthy Kids*

FOODS AND NUTRITION
5399 Growing in Communities (9-19) $
5398 Growing with Others (9-19) $
5397 Growing on My Own (9-19) $
5396 Strong Families-Competent Kids – Enrichment (9-1)*
5394 Learning About Older Friends
5393 Learning About Older Adults (9-19) (13-18)
5392 Learning About Older Friends – Enrichment (9-12)*
5391 Learning About Older Children (9-11)*
5390 Growing My Own Garden (9-19) $*
5389 Growing with Others (9-19) $*
5388 Growing in Communities (9-19) $*

FAMILY LIFE
53291 Childcare I (Before Babysitting) (9-12)
53292 Childcare II (Babysitting Basics) (13-18)
53293 Learning About Older Adults (9-19)
53294 Learning About Older Friends – Enrichment (9-12)*
53296 Strong Families-Competent Kids (9-11)*
53297 Growing on My Own (9-19) $*
53298 Growing with Others (9-19) $*
53299 Growing in Communities (9-19) $*

FOOD, NUTRITION, AND HEALTH
55301 Healthy Weights for Healthy Kids*
55309 Now You’re Cooking (8-10)
55311 Six Easy Bites (9-12)
55312 Tasty Tidbits (12-13)
55313 You’re the Chef (14-16)
55314 Food Works (17-18)
55315 Stepping up to the Plate (5-9)
55317 Beef Ambassador (9-19)
55318 EFNEP Individual (restricted) (5-19)
55319 EFNEP Family (restricted)
55321 SCNEP Individual (restricted) (5-19)*
55322 SCNEP Family (restricted)*
55324 Foods & Nutrition Enrichment (9-12)*
55325 Pyramid Chef – Cloverbuds (5-8)*
55326 Fit for Life (restricted) (9-19)*
55327 Pyramid Chef (9-13)*
55331 Bag of Tricks (9-19) $
55332 Micro Magicians (9-19) $
55333 Amazing Rays (9-19) $
55334 Pesto Meals (9-19) $
55339 Other Foods/Nutrition

HEALTH
56405 Fitting Food & Nutrition Together (9-19)
56406 A Smile to Keep (9-19)
56407 First Aid & Safety (9-19)
56408 Protect Your Health (9-19)

LEADERSHIP and PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
61461 Group Dynamite (12-19)*
61463 Creating Youth-Adult Partnerships (9-19)*
61464 Leadership (8-10) $
61465 Leadership (11-13) $
61466 Leadership (14-19) $
61469 Other Leadership/Development

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
60001 CHARACTER COUNTS™ (5-19)*$
62561 Make Up Your Own Mind (14-19)

NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
AQUATIC AND MARINE SCIENCE
41133 Jr. Marine Science Education (8-11)
41134 Intermediate Marine Science (12-14)
41135 Clean Water for Frog (Cloverbud) (5-8)

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
41142 Tree Trekking (9-19)
41143 Forestry Stewardship (9-19)
41151 Be Water Wise (9-19)
41152 Eco Wonders (8-19) $
41153 Eco Adventures (8-19) $
41154 Eco Actions (8-19) $
41155 Environmental Ed Enrichment*

FORESTRY
43301 Tree Identification (9-12)
43302 Pine Seedling Project (9-19)
43303 Forest Health (9-19)
43305 Forestry Judging (9-19)
43306 American Chestnut Restoration (9-19)
43307 Big Tree Search (9-19)
43308 Forestry Enrichment (8-10)*
43309 Project Learning Tree (8-10)*
43311 Urban Forestry (8-10)*
43312 Forestry Camp $*
43315 Follow the Path (9-19) $
43316 Reach for the Canopy (9-19) $
43317 Explore the Deep Woods (9-19) $
43319 Virtual Forest

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE
44651 Outdoor Adventure (9-19)*
(Restricted to units with trained personnel)
44652 Hiking Trails (9-19) $
44653 Camping Adventure (9-19) $
44654 Backpacking Expeditions (9-19) $

WILDLIFE
47661 Virginia Wildlife (9-13)
47671 Wildlife Habitat Evaluation (WHEP) (9-19)
47672 Project W.I.L.D. (9-19)*
47673 Project Aquatic WILD (9-19) *
47674 Southern Region Wildlife Project (9-15)
47678 National 4-H Wildlife (14-19)
47679 Other Natural Resources

FISHING
47681 Sportfishing (9-19) $
47682 Take the Bait (9-19) $
47683 Reel in the Fun (9-19) $
47684 Cast into the Future $

PLANT AND SOIL SCIENCE
HORTICULTURE AND GARDENING
72241 Down to Earth (9-11) $
72246 Gardening Project (9-19)
72248 Jr. Master Gardener Program (9-12) $
72449 Digging Down & Growing Up (Cloverbud) (5-8)*
74451 Horticulture Project (9-10)
74452 Horticulture Enrichment (9-10)*
74454 Planting Trees & Shrubs (9-19)
74455 Pruning Tree & Shrubs (9-19)
74456 See Them Sprout (9-19) $
74457 Let's Get Growing (9-19) $
74458 Take Your Pick (9-19) $
74459 Growing Profits (9-19) $
72441 Other Plant/Soils

LAND APPRECIATION AND SOIL JUDGING
71118 Soil Judging (9-19) (Beginner)
71119 Soil Judging (9-19) (Intermediate)
71121 Soil Judging (9-19) (Senior)

ENTOMOLOGY
77271 Entomology (9-19)
77272 Creepy Crawlies (5-11) $
77273 What's Bugging You? (5-11) $
77274 Dragons, Houses, and other Flies (5-11) $

Project Information
* Projects are for groups only
$ sign indicates a charge for projects
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
BIOTECHNOLOGY
86001 Biotechnology (9-19) *

COMPUTER
83221 Booting Up: Computers & CDRom (9-19) $
83222 Adding On: Hardware, Software, WWW (9-19) $
83223 Reaching Beyond: Advanced Users (9-19) $

SPACE AND FLIGHT
81101 Aerospace (9-19)
81102 Pre-flight (5-8) $
81103 Lift Off (9-11) $
81104 Reaching New Heights (12-13) $
81105 Pilot in Command (14-19) $

HANDS-ON SCIENCE
85401 Science Discovery 1 (8-10) $
85402 Science Discovery 2 (9-12)) $
85408 SERIES*
85409 Other Science/Technology

ENGINEERING SCIENCES
Bicycle
82171 Team Helmet (ages 5-8)
82172 Bicycle Basics (ages 9-12)
82173 Bicycle 1 (9-13) $
82174 Bicycle 2 (9-13) $
82175 Bicycle 3 (9-13) $

Electric/Energy
84261 Electric Energy (9-11)
84262 Electric Energy (9-11)
84263 Electric Energy (school enrichment) (9-11)*
84265 Magic of Electricity (9-19) $
84266 Investigating Electricity (9-19) $
84267 Wired for Power (9-19) $

Robotics
83231 LEGO Robotics (9-19)*$

Small Engines
84281 Crank it Up (9-19) $
84282 Warm it Up (9-19) $
84283 Tune It Up (9-19) $

Woodworking
88681 Measuring It Up (9-19) $
88682 Making the Cut (9-19) $
88683 Nailing It Together (9-19) $
88684 Finishing It Up (9-19) $

CLOVERBUDS
11101 Other Cloverbud
11102 Talking with T.J. Teamwork (5-8)*
11131 Exploring Farm Animals (5-8) $
31582 Expressive Arts (5-8) $
41135 Clean Water for the Frog – Environment (5-8)
55325 Pyramid Chef – Foods (5-8)*
72449 Digging Down & Growing Up – Horticulture (5-8)*
82171 Team Helmet – Bicycle (5-8)

GENERAL 4-H
11111 OTHER

Project Information
* Projects are for groups only
$ sign indicates a charge for projects